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TESTAREA DE LIMBA ENGLEZĂ – CLASA A IV-A 

Conform OMEC nr. 4461 / 04.06.2020 privind organizarea și desfășurarea testului de 

competențe lingvistice pentru admiterea în clasa a V-a cu program intensiv de studiu al unei 

limbi moderne de circulație internațională, testarea de limba engleză a elevilor de clasa a IV-a 

din acest an va consta într-o  PROBĂ SCRISĂ de 50 de minute.   

Proba va include:  

 Exerciții care testează noțiuni și competențe prevăzute de programa școlară 

pentru clasele a III-a și a IV-a   

 Formulare de răspunsuri la întrebări personale, pe teme accesibile vârstei  

TEMATICA  

1. About myself 6. Hobbies 

2. My house/flat 7. My best friend 

3. My family 8. Pets 

4. Daily routine 9. Favourite season 

5. School 10. Birthday party 

   

SUGESTII  ÎN  VEDEREA  PREGĂTIRII  ELEVILOR 

- Repetarea noţiunilor de vocabular şi gramatică parcurse în clasele a III-a și a IV-a 

- Repetarea cuvintelor folosite în întrebări (who, what, which, how often, how much, how many, 

where, when, how often, why etc.)  

- Exerciții de tip întrebare – răspuns (în enunțuri complete), conform tematicii mai sus 

menționate 
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MODEL DE SUBIECT – Varianta A  

 

I Read the texts and fill in the blanks with the correct words:   10 x 2,5 points = 25 points  

Around the world - Special jobs  

Voice actors example)  ................ a great time at work!  1) ................... watch cartoons and give 

their voices to different characters. Usually, they 2) ....................... their normal voice. They do 

funny voices and 3) ................. animals and different sounds. If you are 4) ...................., you can 

be the voice of your favourite cartoon character!  

Video game tester -  For many children, this is the 5)..................job! You play new games to see 

if they are OK and you have 6)...................... fun! You also learn many tricks, so when you play 

games with your friends, you can 7)................... the winner!  

Chocolate taster - This is the most ”delicious” job on the planet! You taste 8).................and 

chocolate to see it the ingredients are right. You try a new type of sweet and if it tastes good, 

the 9)................ makes more. Take care: you can get fat if you eat 10) ................. chocolate!   

Example:  a) can  b) have c) are  

1.  a) I b) You  c) They  

2.  a) don’t use  b) isn’t using  c) don’t using  

3.  a) watch b) draw  c) imitate 

4.  a) old b) lucky c) young 

5.  a) perfect b) horrible c) terrible  

6.  a) many b) a lot of  c) very 

7.  a) are b) is c) be 

8.  a) sweaters  b) sweets c) swimming 

9.  a) factory b) post office c) library 

10.  a) too early b) too many c) too much 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

II Match the questions with the answers (for each question write the correct letter):     

10 x 2,5 points = 25 points  

Example:  Where is the bank?                 A                                                     A.  It is on Flower Street, next to the hotel.  

1. Can you play football?  B. I start at 8 o’clock.  

2. Do you like pizza?  C. I’m fine, thanks.  

3. How are you today?  D. It is on 10th July.  

4. How often do you meet your friend?  E. She is my friend, Lily.  

5. What is your favourite season?  F. We live on Spring Street.  

6. What time do you start classes?  G. It’s winter because I love playing with snow.  

7. When is your birthday?  H. Yes, it is my favourite food.  

8. Where do you live?  I. No, but I can play tennis very well.  

9. Where is my phone?  J. I think it is on the table.  

10. Who is that girl?  K. I meet them every day at school.  

 

III Answer the questions (complete sentences):          8 x 5 points = 40 points  

Example:  What do you do in the evening?   In the evening, I watch TV or read a book.  

1. How old are you?  

2. Do you have brothers or sisters?  

3. What is your favourite season? Why?  

4. What do you have in your room?  

5. Where do you usually celebrate your birthday?  

6. Which is your favourite school subject? Why? 

7. What time do you go to bed?   

8. What do you usually do at the weekend? 

 

 

10 puncte din oficiu 

 

 

 

 



 

 

MODEL DE SUBIECT – Varianta B 

 

I Read the texts and fill in the blanks with the correct words:   10 x 2,5 points = 25 points  

Around the world - Special jobs  

Around the World – Traditional Costumes  

Example) ……………………country in the world has a traditional costume. People wear 1) 

…………….. costumes every day or for special celebrations. In Mexico, it is very 2) ……………. and 

the traditional clothes help people stay cool. Men 3)……………….. big hats and large cotton 

clothes. Women and little girls wear long colourful dresses, and flowers in 4) ………………. hair.  

The kimono is the traditional costume in Japan. 5)…………….. kimonos are usually black, but 

women’s kimonos have beautiful colours. 6) ……………..  women choose different colours for 

special occasions during the year. They paint flowers, leaves or birds 7)…………… their costumers 

and sometime the drawings tell a story.  

The Indian traditional costume is very colourful. Men prefer long elegant 8) ………… and 

sometimes wear a special hat (turban). Women wear very beautiful long dresses (sari). They 9) 

………… these dresses with beads or small mirrors. They also wear rings, 10)……………… and 

earrings.  

 

Example: 0)  a) Every b) All  d) Everything  

1.  a) this b) these c) that 

2.  a) cold b) hot c) freezing 

3.  a) not wear b) doesn’t wear c) wear 

4.  a) their b) my c) your 

5.  a) Mans b) Men’s c) Mens 

6.  a) Japanese b) japanese c) Japaniz 

7.  a) under b) between  c) on 

8.  a) shirts b) shoes c) shorts 

9.  a) drive  b)   drink  c)  decorate 

10.  a) books b) bracelets  c) berries  

 

 

 



 

II Match the questions with the answers (for each question write the correct letter):     

10 x 2,5 points = 25 points  

Example:  Where is the bank?                 A                                                     A.  It is on Flower Street, next to the hotel.  

1. Can you sing?  B. It is cloudy and rainy.  

2. Do you like reading?  C. I usually have toast and a glass of milk.  

3. How is the weather today?  D. It is on 14th February.  

4. How often do go to the cinema?  E. I usually do it in my room.  

5. What do you eat for breakfast?  F. Yes, I do. I have a lot of books.  

6. When is Valentine’s Day?  G. No, I am an only child.  

7. What is your favourite ice cream flavour?  H. Yes, I think History is a little boring.  

8. Where do you do your homework? I. No, but I can play the guitar very well.  

9. Have you got brothers or sisters?  J. I really love vanilla.  

10. Is there a subject you don’t like?  K. We rarely go, because we watch movies at 

home.  

 

III Answer the questions (complete sentences):          8 x 5 points = 40 points  

Example:  What do you do in the evening?   In the evening, I watch TV or read a book.  

1.  Where do you study?  

2. Which do you prefer: cats or dogs? Why?  

3. What do people celebrate in winter?  

4. What does your best friend look like?  

5. What is your mother like? (personality)  

6. When do you do your homework?  

7. How often do you play computer games?   

8. What are your favourite summer activities?  

 

 

10 puncte din oficiu 

 

 

 


